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,\T rest! Oil words of joyful sound?
To voyager o'er Life's sea ;

When tempest-tossed and sore oppressed,
They long at rest to be.

Piljrim of Life ! this lesson learn ;
Hope not at rest to be, ?

This is a world of toil and strife;
It has no rest for thee.

Thou art a soldier of th>* cros s .

Rise, then?urrd un thv -woid;

Thou canst not hope to idly rest ;
Do service lor thy Lord.

In every hour do well toy part.

Adorn thy life by work- of love.
Walk in thy .Master's -iep?ir-ar not?

There's res! for thee above.

BE.U Tin l .TiEuIENTO OF AFFECTION.

We have just rpn ! with the hijjhe-t gratification

and adiniratiun. the beautklnl poetic address of Mrs.
Martha \V,.lker Cook, of Trenton, to her brother,
lire lion. Robert J. Walker, recently appointed Gov -

ernnr of Kansas. !t is oils of the r: ost beautiful
productions we have ever -.ecu ; replete W tt corriis-

cations of intellect, stem, of rai 1 poetic excellence,

and more theri all and above all, filled with the heart"-
trea-ure of svtt pathv and aff-ction. it has rarely
been our good foitune to peru ; e a poem ol higher
merit, viewed sirr.ply as a literary production ; but
when, in addition to it- other run! ties, its eloquence
a: -i-terly uiTection : cons dare.), it her. : -üb-

i me in it- touching pat ho- and magnificent beauty.
The add-e-s commences a- lollow -:

Wilt thou leave us. then, my brother,
Seek a di-tar.t lai '.

Genii' vvle and suffer eg mother,
L-ave thy household band !

All the loving tie- that weave thee
Soft in complex strand.

Cao-t thou thus of all bereave thee,
Wilt thou thu- withstand

All the tear- tumultuous flowing.

From the be tigs t ue and glowing,
Clinging to thy hand.

The appeal tl.er. alludes to wife, daughter, re-

maining children, a!! the ties that make ];!?? a bless-
ing; ton'! the !u:ui memories of their youth ul ('ays:
II Ost touching!)' a: .! 1 -YDi:i7f!y" to ff? --X r.? fiilTfi'rl(TJTitT;
The dangers that hg will have to twef, the joys be

will have To forego, the home happiness l.e w U be
coiupelled to -acrilice in thi- nuss on ol pnbhc pa-

triotism and his country".- good. The authoress say-:

1 sliame me that my woman's tears should pour so

hot and fa-t !

Forgive rne ibat my sinking heart should call up
pleasures past !

1 shame me that my shrinking sotii sours not to
height of thine 1 ~

_

Forgive me that a patriot's child shun! 1 cower and
repine,

When thou hast come, at Duty's call, each pleasure
to res'gn.

To offer s;>.ter?children?wife?upon thy country 's

do wrap the stars around 'fee, as thou ha-f dune of
yore;

The Constitution in thy har d til! discord rings no

more!
The strong backwoodsman loves thee, he knows thee

well of old:
The flashing thought upon thy lips, thou'it have no

need ol gold '
The la v of honor rules thy tongue?thy hemt, the

law of love;
>o stronger than the trumpet's tone thy words true

bosoms move !

There is many a pang before thee! Slander will do
its worst!

There art men bent on disunion, in guile an 1 tact.on

nursed,
Who will strive with every sinew to make wrong ap-

pear the right.
As Lucifer is wont to robe hims< !f like an angel

igiit;

Hut pause not faint not valiant heart! our God

protects the just;
Keep watch o'er laws and people's cause, and in Him

put thy tru-t !
The pom lias many other passages of equal rnag-

ti.fleet.<e and power w th Iho-e we have already

eiii'.'d-pa-sage- which no one can read without
having the blood stirred to the inmost recesses oi

t.e heart. It is issued in pamphlet form, and vie

presume is intended only ior private circulation a-

.nong particular friends. \\ e doubt not it win be
sought alter with avidity by multitudes out o; the

family circle, for which it was especially intended.

We are great! v obliged to the kindness of a valued

trie ml for the pleasure a perusal ot this exquisite po-

\u25a0tic production lias afforded us. Philitti ,'p/tio At

* he Sairtd Sunka*? Audubon, the great natu-

ralist, being on the lookout to obtain a specimen

i tbe red headed woodpecker, and seeing ' ri -
ll}" into a hoi ? a great way up, lie pulled oil his

<oat aud climbed with that energy of his that
never Sailed ! i:n. P tikiriff and sweating lie
reached n at last, and putting in his hand to

seize the bird, to his dismay snake put his
head out of the hole and hissed in his face.
Phis was so unexpected and frightful 'hat Au-
dubon let g his hold, and tumbled to thvgr -und
ip-nv (Vat! than filive. IIis companion carne
***:\u25a0 nip.£ to him, ntl thai the naturals!
was not hutt,but dreadful!} alarmed said to him"

"Ah you are very much frightened, Doctor.
" No eah,'" re j !i-d the* Doctor, quite oti'.-ndeu,

"no -r.' ; but ifyon want to see yon scar, i snake,

just vllgo up Tare/" Hut bis friend didn't go

up.
'

A man, who is said to be Towr.send, an
almost unparalleled murderer in Canada some

two years ago, was am sled in Cleavelaud, Ohi >,

oa Saturday last. A reward of $ >,OOO for his
arrest has Ion" been offered by the Canadian au-
thorities.

From the Washington I'tiian.

T3sc "lend of s!it* S>e-
js.'irfnieEsh

\V.* have be"n furnished with a copy of the
decision of Judge Buck, the .Attorney Gener-
al. to whom Governor Co'.b rff-'m-d the ques-
tion of th payment of the claim of the Hon.
Kiel urd W. Thorns -u, and publish it b*-!ovv.?
Pi shows most conclusively 'hat payment ought
to have been made.

There Sre signs too manifest to escape ntten-
ti*n that there is a purpose or plan amongst

Certain adventurers ami small speculators in po|-
jfics ? depreciate and disparage the admir.istia-
tion at th - cornmeficpmerit of its duti---.. Any

circumstance, and the smallest instruments, are
i-agt-rly seized upon to accompli:-: i tie or n'pc!.
The accidental connexion of Mr. M*-rrick wiih
one of the most important committ?->of the
Seriate, romp >sipd of some - fi tin* purest and
most distinguished men of'.he country, was -i

circumstance which they supposed would give
some consequence to the fa!ml us revelations
which he was willing ' > mam*. But let it be
distinctly nndersffoo 1 that no member of that
distinguished committee was -it%-*r cognizant
or in ttie remotest mattnet* responsible f*>r the

false accasations contained in tic ! Her ol' their
iJerk.

The trillh is, Secretary Guthrie ha 1 decided
to pay the claim, a- authorized M* the law, am!
ha.! referred it to the Second Am iitor for the
rtec'-urv acta IT to. legalize its payment, wft m
s me nmlcvoleut sn-gges'.i ns were mad. * to th-
Serritai vin regard to it, w!:is" hv'? : d l.im t
sii-pend it. and procure a ref rer.ee t-ithe Indi-
ans for tin ir consent to its paymenf, aitiiough
the law r*ouir<*d no such condition preced-ot,
hut unqnalifiedtv firert*d its paytn. nt. Coti-
gr -s uas r ? s-iHi'd . the > acts ill pres ??*\u2666?"{ to
th-* jn-i they ma b- no alterati tn i'i the law.

So the matter -V; ! u lien (Liv. Cobb ram" int*
ffice. Up. t tax inj the {-..w up, he immedi-

ately rrferrt i with the c.n-'st: aa ol !a\v io-
vf.dved, to the Att.->rr.v G.-n-i.-i . ? his t pin*

i nat : construction 'T the law. I? r< opiui >n
i- lucid, c'-ar, and explicit. !:? ib*eid?i that
the t>a\-ni-nt was to he made under the law, and
that neither the Secretary of the Treasury nor
his accounting officers c ultl g \u25a0 : eiitr.-l it.

But that the head of tiie Tr- .isury D'-parl-
tnent. whose whr.de life Las !'e--n ut an illus-
tration <rf his ptirtty am! Ingh-t- n-d honor?-
and that his subordinate okdeers, '!:?? acted by
bis orders, ami could ; have no motive to <\u25a0 .

wrong?^should he charged with' Galpi'.inism
ar.d fraud Upon she treasury, is pr '.it sutiiciei,;

of" the wicked t tirpose to c,alnmniate the a in io-
i.-trntt 55. This is only the beginning. Tin*
.idmit.isTration is ?"lerr.'H'iatj-, and if it was cm-

-' O 'Sed if a gf' is TnT acT's TvrTb'u! ' e' Iff;"fur>i"rdp,'
c: iticisi !, ;r:d pnwrtn 1 ; wit', v.' at t-a *.. 1.

?his jart 1, til'tr ca 'he-npmioti ! tiie At!-'rs>ey
\u25a0 General U ill sh JW :

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
Opinion hy Alfortsey OvncroZ

P 0 y \ r !i j i ft 1/is ii ?J ? i ? i* i. .i i ?

ArrririN/v Get nasi.'- Orrmu.
isr>7.

Sir I have r---.-tv-.J y ur !? H-r r-kitive '

I'll*claim of li. UT
.

Thon.soti, together wit Mr.
G .":: letter, ciilHi.g y -ti: ul:- :-ti o t it. !
several otb- r paj.- rs { -rfainu-g t< the same t :at-

l-r.
i'v th- CTt". Si t'ti ?') i j t \u25a0 ( vsl in . iI 'ot

ii.e third ri Man: .i, lr/o, it is ? .-.act' 1 t! at t*.

Secretary - f the Treasury >?'??? H I <; H. Vv.

TiiortiS).*!, -uf of any ir.m-y in tie Tr. as-..-y
not ? !l, t wis.* at n: m: iai. ?!,* one ,lf..f the a-

moimt stipulated for betw- en him an the
*

h-n-

-omom-e Indians, in a metre Hal am! and agree-

ment, whirls are sp-. cifieU ar.d £- r:: -d in ':ie

act.
I have given, no? the words, hit the sn'-

rtnnce of tii" act. _lt is so timim .igirous, sitr.j !e
and*; ;ain, tli it t) >:i :a can i:.;sw: -ta::d it.?

I am not a warn that any question has ever been
rai>-ci it out its or tnit uuy two ] ? r-
v.ns in or out of the £miner.i ..avi u:..hr-

s! \u25a0 i its man late in differ. Nt sens-s. \u25a0" ian

th-re !>e any intrinsic difficultv i:i the way of
ivni!eri'n> ohnli. nc.e {. it. VV! at it c-r.m amis

to he (fme may easily lie thin-, it th ?Km tetary
ofthe T. se-s proper to do it. It is' nt ! n!:;:is at

tiie ntieiT.orial and agreement ici'-rred in ?' \u25a0
law, and tli*i.iiiig the amount th-re stiruhlvd
for into hafv.s, an.i one oj tli* on'ves is tin- sum

which von are commandeu to pay out of a. v

unappropriated funds in the tr-asmy. fr> p' at,

tin i lore, that on Hi- face <d th- law th-re ran

he n-ith-r (ion! ' of Mr. Th ur.sim's right, nor

(li'licuity ah nt ti.e performance ef y:u ity.

But it s?n.s fi :n the letter of Mr. (duthrie,

and ttit-* opinion of Mr. Cushing, that soon sifter
the passage of the act, an a!l irat i .n was made
by some one that a proviso mat-nuhy changing
its ? fleet liail he ti agreed to h\ t S! Hires,

hut left out of the n r..lied hill. VV bat evi fence
this a-r-iti hi was supf-Oited 'V 1 >w not. ?

T take it far granted that it must have ' eeri

strong, : ince it was so'dici-nt '\u25a0> convince t ie

judgment of y.ur predecessor ami min-. V u

have 11 t made the evidence on tint j iit a

part of the pres-nt case, and, ' r reasons
which will he apparent li-s"~:t-r, I !ia-'e not

sought it out. M e cam. ;i go behind t. - writ-
ten law itself for the purpose of ascertaining
what the law is. An act nfO: ngi-ss-xau inn!
aid c-.in pared by the prop r oil's-, is, ap; : v.-d

by 'he Presi lent, and enrolled in ti." Depart-
ment of State, cannot afterwards iu pngmd
I", vi h-nce to all'r an i contradict it- It iii-
I nts th- absolute verity of record, at !? ast, in

SO far t. at no extrinsic proof can be re t . i v. !to

erase one thing fr> m or t>Jnt *;; dale an ' -

er in'o it. If thgre h-an apparent c \u25a0nt'ic!
between the Journals and the in * as I'oaiiy
approve i and em i!>d, tie loun.aN ; jve no
claim to superior authenticity. It certain-
ly lias hupp ned \4ry often, and n. y i.aj [- n

any dav, that a clerk neglects t > u-y. down the
%

of and Cpiaion.
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! result of a vote which strikes out a ciSuse.l
. from a hfl! on its passage. On the strength of

sttch a hiatus in the j nrnvu, who would sty

that the section stricken out should be consider-
ed j>art of the law after it is passed and enroll-
ed ?

li the law is to be look- i f;r in the journals,
the President ougfit to exam in- ai! the j, u.nali
\u25a0/I both l.oos. sue he approves a ! ill, for

] they may cmtnin evjidence <>! provisions wh.ich
are n.,t in the bill, o:*t w'aich he rvotjld nut ap-
prove of. But this ri'i \u25a0;* of finding laws in the
; luruaG w< ? i.s make i nacl...r.- itf ; ... Pr -

vi-d 1 y the Execu'.ive u >r passed lor 1' e r ? t-li-

tutional iTiajuri'" of tw -11.i. Is. i"..i is n, t
all. Iftrie Saw may \u25a0 c oi.eg d ' y i.J Ten

to the journals, any oil "i .*,f i-lence, v? :U nor
parol, may be rec. iv d. for'the sane p.rp-e,?
An act of Congress which has gone tlirungh ai!
the firms ul the cunstitution, arid is .üb.-'i /ra-

ted according to law, may ait iwai 's he mend-
? ed or marred hv t.w t stimonv -f any -p ct

wh : app- ued to pe p:c..-nt wi.en i: pass. d.?
VV! -.t is in, or what is .ot in a statute, nmst
then a question is p*n tn the iontradsctorv
pro ;i both sidw. isli.e terms of a horse hade.
And who shall let ji-sm.li disputes w hen i h-v

a Ti ?- J . ill iar\ .' It wt ;!d h** a m-uv
service to th.- J.. .r. .. but perhaps wiih the aid

toper; ?luate i -!i- !>v, a's-ol of g:ice might
be acc '.njti. .bed in si 1 ca. su.'d.t* great deal

,of tr.'tikle. But an Hxecuhve or tun is'.erial
tfi. *r want; :g t r aids f.r the investigation

of truth would )ft*'!? - c-liged ! i decide a! t
l.'lilll, Ve nu " take the act:) of ' ::gr s- lIS

: we find them, without addition, or-diHiiriution.
id- .. ml" i, x o!>\: /i.s'v tu- I'-M- : \u25a0\u25a0 that no \u25a0 : h.-.

er s is<oer 1\u25a0 -\u25a0-si -\u25a0 ri uI v prop
Tie tl ir.-e VV 1 CO;' i-sr/ l C :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>< y!? i

! inert, -u'vl: i i d, in thebiii ot fin: I'/./ig tie

lire 11 'his ha 1 :u tnali;.' Se-01l
??art i ft he law, it w uj'.-f 1 nve i:r i" Lis r'fclit to

the money c?> ? ifi >; .;!. !!?* w "hd in that case
have h,*.*n o ligi-d to get from the tii/tins a

n >v assent in addition ' ? !; at ? re. i oxlv givciv

j in the memorial nre-nt. But this j ruvi-a
U-:ug ot: in p.< right to the m. v. .is ;

!ut ?. I 15 ?* i Hot -IV l!"at snth an m: -w*

cannot be supplied bv construction : r. r <io

see bow tie omitted pr .viso can upon any
erom: i v. iiatevcr be treat* d as part oi toe

taw.
On acconol of the sts-p-s- d ac'-M-nt or u

sign :. v\\ hich the pro vi-1 was ?? . t:e -
Secretary r I th" id ?. ? y, a Hug uu ' r advice
of the At! m y Gen-; .i, r/'w t- ; pv
Tl !r sort the nee ,-y winch, by ifie tei;:.!-: f to**
;ct r b.e was entitled t >, r.o i ti: ? * . ..

"\u25a0 ?; *..,??

:\u25a0\u25a0/. V i"-. .- \u25a0 "tt"- He-h??f
iifftllOoogri -? could ? c irwui'e.i on it. fdo

sine. Id.a' it \*a. c'f u?m ' ! a : sUi e;

the country i not , \u25a0 tn n-ftt of a <:.\u25a0 d e\a ; !?*,
and if it was vv u.g. it . \u25a0' t "IVhe r-; /'. c.

Bid the ( ject a- i p'i: ; ,sew hicil f-.e \tlu?-
nev G.\u25a0 iu! adv iserl ! : e stipjv e< o< Iti?I ivv

has |.. i it fnilv carHi d cur. ' ?? ,*r., - :*?- v c

suit \u25a0 ! and ;!. ? facts commuti:c..ted in a in s.-i

i-axsed a res >[ui m sol- mnlv cvp , \u25a0 ? ? ; /s ?
ini m thai Bir.hard W. T: ou' .-oi. was v mied t ,

ti m mii.t now !) b tw* ;i o . ? \u25a0: w<* an- -

bedience to the ad: ilied V.-il is C.f tie* US': I. a'

fn- ... at Ice tr. i mrv, an agent \ a ... p si*t d I
take the sens* . i'the .M\u25a0 m : is, 1 asf. r-

tain wbilderti: v would a - id ur i*s '??> ?'"???

I avm nt of .h < ia'.m is *?: 1 ;'? >::

5 > * I ? 8 f T : ..

??? ' -"-'MI, ..... I ? -
, sic. con.plain* 1 ti. it th-y -e|r preveiit-il from

?? ! the id bims uf. slmui,l tin? finds bav<-

a: y iuficence on t.. - !'*; i-icn now to I** u-t :* :
Cficgi e-.S (fel 'la. I d ti ?'!? -I:, 'bun sb 'lie I
: .id u fi rtiiiri s? : :

'

funds in their < n
treasury, whicit tn*jv ha ! a right t ? ajp" - ?p:

'to t ; .at isect. Ti 1 \u25a0 lietermina;i \u25a0>< n''
- n,. appeal lay I > th. ,M-i; In dm-:

jis'in*.('it on any future expr*-.n ' '
'i'i.eir I- iu?ai to sanction <; *? 'aw coi?. r. :

pt..! ii, or in any v. .-
* diann. i t:-' o; lull

of ihe executive to carry it cut. G i>el. \

gre-s c n.man.is a Fung ' he (inr.e, and tin-
nom inee Indians ! ibid it to ; \u25a0' - m -, it is i<> ?

Very nit !<> d'-cide >. here I I\u25a0'. ~'e i- I..K*

!van ? i&< rof the United Smtes g -riiii, nt.
? 'l :0 I'd! vv the art of Congress, and not !???? ' ? "

sio.udf t: ?? Indian . u mid h. at d ra \u25a0\u25a0" ! Uiii
<int v in any ca-but here it is r-nc r* ' i "
er >'.;!! hv ifii-i .u-ideint: n I. A it is a :-j :l-

aiid übifui question of fa-, t win-h'-r i:.e un n-

asei! opinion of tin- Indiums is opposed tu ! c !.i\\

or r.cl?
I! it Mr. Thomson agreed to t th< .

the I i iians, and to that end assented limt ; \u25a0 a-

went should !.e appointed. Did this bind hiq
to stand oi TM! by tin* agent" . p -ri.' H'tu-
an as dute rigfit under file law to 1 - [ ai.:, .

: cannot sav that I thi-.k he i rfeiteri tuat i-':p

by an abinrtive attempt to comply witii ani

limi which the law th 1 not imp-?>"<? 1 him,?
![?- made a voluntary effort to slren/i. ; n >.t<*-'

- i: u ill) t'le Til ftsurv Departtneilt \u25a0?)

What be i(uilrl nt leg..!!)' t".av- 1- en require;

to (Jti. This does not prevent him h'-m

lack on the naked L,w, ami >mm!i. there ir

defi-r.re of the rigiits wi.ich it gives linn.

I hese, i pre.-liine, are all the I.H ;S and < i| 1 n.l.

ilisiim. t i which y,;u rci r a-- iiavifj Ira: ;
.*? -

i since the passage of the acts. There* is hut one ;
point more to be noticed. That is raised by
your inquiry, "Whether the provision authoii-
ziag th.- payment to Mr, Thomson is rendered
ntlga! iry by the suf.sequeist provision requiring
tb. it amount t. !e d, ducted from future payments
to lite 31 0:: ?* ? \u25a0 Indians t"

G mgr..-:;- lias no aathui it v to abrogate a treaty
made : r tiie Executive, anv more than the Ex-
> cpt iv.-* b :. to abr gate a law passed by Congress. .
But .f is not to be pr.*sained that such was the ;
i;;i-111 nf the ac t u:i-' r c< n.-iderafion : Congress
took ?"B.e res msd iidv of paying-a <Mit due

' fr-rrf; ft:-- I::-T;nr J -? tiy Mr. 'Pfion.son out of the i
' :.e-'i - fi'jva.-.iry. '. b, ,r po.vt r to do;

: i i he e ;ii b, and .Mr. Te.omson liti.N no

ifUrir-st in ?:iv other part nf the law, The oth-
er provision tor deducting the amount from the !
future -/.uu-li.'s to become du ? under t!;e trea-
ty was ins. ilet!, no doubt, upon satisikctorv ev-

; leuce tb A til" Indians were agreed l<> it. Ue ,
cannot act now upon the assumption that they
will kHz the deduction when the proper time j
copes f.r making it. But ifwe know that Mich j
we.:.: c-rtai:.!.- B.e fact, Mr. Thorns ns :
rights could not he affected bv it. Congress has
chosen to say that he shall be paid at nil events, '
nod h is la!: -a u/.m the governm -iit all the i/k
qf-tßel - be an-., (.f.getting a deduction f on toe

Indians. \u25a0he \u25a0 niled Mates have ! Mind them-
se'-.-eg by treaty with the Mer.omOfo vs to pay
i'-m {*. rtaiu - -in - fm-m ' . At the ..:ipu" it. i!
I ???* r v.-e mini in "ttbis i -sfionsi'.i'.itv
payment ?\u25a0?!" t!;* monev to the Indians, or else by
?rS if'., it is n!r \u25a0:<. !v paid, with their c ms.-nt,
-oix" i*i ividi:;:! yvbo i. tte irjqtt creditor. The ;
art of 1 Mug!" .;?? ,vn: 'i'ig ; ivni.-nt to Mr. Thori- !

, soft, a;. 1 urd \u25a0:/\u25a0: the d.-ductiou from the Indi- j
? us, will r: t c :o-Jn fe th.HM on t!m question of

fact wh th-r tii-y di, an -nt or r. t. But that
,s no r ;\u25a0 v Mr. : i. h'a ?. > !-;i> tin* 3Ct ?
? i \u25a0\u25a0 ' > in :i . -IG'UIU J*Ci iVf V. i.Ut

,
-it s-.\u25a0. :g any reason for resisting i

ngi- s, a expr -s-*d in this law, I can-art-

lv c liciude hy .iOyising your literal obediencep.
IoC-is pro vis: >. '1 i.i.it his* is.always th* as- i
iV-... 3 am, u 'site p. c'.i.'iv. yurs. Gr.,

j ' nj *cr

'1 : :/.nlHlly Ll V* cs;iir.?!n.

T:
*

{vc!'ind.r!iiudrrdt whov editor has |
iT&e.tfii'.'. ; i iurC' .i.from a \; it oi s >:?? weeks to
VVeshiugt-m, in refer ring u the late poison- ?

(N'.cn sin t citv, and ttn- cc nfurr-nt testa-

vofti . ' | '? ,icif .s in a'l fwrts of the
? b pi \u25a0 1li?-

c. ?; r
, refers t > the fact that the maiady :

hri;: -in 1 . mt di ing Mr. Buchanan's first
it to the t it cer/.-d vv hen he left Mr:

i ..i*.; >?'; Lis : eiur'.i, after a fsi t?-
' -TT ;- ?'mr'd'MMiV mMv'MfhP*ratf \u25a0

Tb*- Pcesi(f#ut 'b . t was warned by a-j
? '? tb is, re t "r< .at . i:; ifik 8f 'hat

: ? ./ ft-.:: i '? i fri- i is, alt ii ugh
b.* i-.-;;, t> tfi-ii-.t<-i ftniua feeling of regard
l. r its vv..i 11;\ proprietors, he iv, ver broke bread
or em plied a gtaswjvuf, until he took op his res- ,

vi "fi did .j . d thciv, but Used tile
I ar, were not ffliiled, while nearly all the occu- ??
:???.. ? -:f Hie i. room w*? I'** cm me less;-r< s-

. !i in the : 1 >'tat< s the J si; t-: x has
?r- I" .- - n ( -re ~o [s. I t,? e|: ugh.?

B j, . e ; ? : ' :\u25a0 fe .; p>d;ticiatis, an.] .
: i : i - . i. II ; rll t utfieinas p -I it-

: - d To (! St! v. a- with
. f ?true . but tin y an- j i-avd

. to t, rm the p ditical hereticaof the day, it is an ;
w-\u25a0?ttjer that Hie to!lowers of such infefuated
!? . rs ;??? ' >-!ves i: bituated,
.*. /lit V.; / G ! pray?-! fully had '?
..? ;i b cai ! e.| i \u25a0 *!'. lode. Ti.'is tiiey could
:?( oi : r t s.*n ..* ( I religious duty and justify j
1 Iv s, OS ?e-vi.-:g t!l*behest# of th- se who i
C i : I . to l.e '!):? "f '..foil, "Spealßttg hy I
Hs autb ;i : v." b'au! persecuted the Saints
<? . ,-n unt i at!i" and verily th;>ught in his

h irt tlmt he was d. ing G ..Fs service. The
*

nv England B' itai < hung witches, kiiled
. and ! anisbeJ Pa; lists, all for the glo-

ry >1 .'> . The .-..aoie infatuuli >n exist., today

. : d ib 'e t < xl-.d.iw d itself in the attempt
t ) destroy the life of an American President. i

'b,-,e d. sign might n 4 have been limited tu the
P.si'. ot alone, fi it was vveii known that the
Vi;- * I'.", si lent or-.:! badie.g n;.-n ofi the party

v a-. : ! v,-; i.; dli %{.\u25a0?., an-i true enough, J. (Ban-

. b '

a:: u* i .M d.irv, and oth> r f i.-nds
? -e Pre- '-*ut, ; ut-:.'k i i the j b ? mi and naf-

>?' ? .-1 , , -ap d death, while s-Veiai others less
di-/ ,g ./..?' ' :::g j.t d.e hotel paid the tor-

I. . lO.'iVi J Mi--?A D.i.XGCKti. ' LX'/E-
-Cl.mcnT. i. e are i: -1 t;is| us .i to take Hie sjirii-

\ iew of the conduct of'hv engineer of the train

-tu ? I! ".'\u25a0 :/. Hi which ir.et with
'b - id! ;. ig . . acrid- *-'at . ,i;ls ./ag .

\ \u25a0 . lie r /ay, I..at th- Bridgep.ut paper,
: whirli we t pv, do <: but that is no leas.-u

w I.y our read--: sii-uilu he deprived of th" in-

fer .uirg particulars:?
? -i'b- ii a, ;> ars, ba ! occasioned a-flood

in that locality, aud washed away a small cul-
vert at the si- :\u25a0! w ' ere the catastrophe occurred.
The > :p.-is':ucfure and rail-, h-.vvi-ver, r.-n ain-

? ed. The engineer (Mr. discovering that
tie- : ,4-k had settled, concluded at once that flit?

i-. |.. , w- . b iui ! e.-n washed away,
a rut cr.u.ur- ' \u25a0 nded the danger; but i* was too

late \u25a0- ; ; ip./cU as thought, lie saw

i; wi.uh i; -l (in to make an attempt to slop, and
th.* or.lv chance t- >..ve his engine from deslruc-

- ti'-ti. an-i liimsMii, hu- fireman and others from
injure, was I "jump" th- breach. Tn an in-

-1 ./ant k<- i iu" nil hi- "I -am. On the engine
ei,:id-d,at JUT i/musi s{ ed,anu over she went,

eon a. lining, rear and cb-an, >viiii the
(j-nder: but ti.,-' a_:'. age and forward passenger

- car s-.tih-ii into tlie gup and ftirncd jiaillyov-ev,
: and I-I'i .gilt tb- V.' tuin to a tlai.ti. The

1 shock was terrible. -The engine was turned j
around square across the track; the tender was j
pitched down an embankment, and the other'
(..irs deposited here and there, in the most irr-g-
-usar position / but strange to ,?ay not a person
lev! a bone broken, or a Joint dislocated?all es- :

j caped, almost witiiuut a hruist? or a scratch, and :
little damage was d.me to the engiii- or cars.?

All things considered, it was a u-rvt remarkable
escape?for which much credit is due to tfie ?
watchfulness, the presence of mind, and quick
and comprehensive judgment of fhe engineer."

Dcou to ftpetttl the Bahba<ii.

t. Rise early. God requires one-seventh;
I art of your time. The s&!< ath is just a., long :

/e. anv other lb.v. If you indulge in sleep on j
Salibuth morning r,n<* or two hours later tlian u-

i sua!, y- u rob ( i and v or sou lofso much ho-

. Iv tin , ar. : it' v u begin the day robbing Gad,
you cjajs t expect he will 1 :-s>y- u.

. A. Pray for your mim-ter. He will then
preach better, and you wi'l be better prepared

I ) profit hv his //'-aching. If*- needs your pray- j
\u25a0 e|>. I'je ha.- tasked his energies to prepai- good

oris to intere.,: eon. Exhaust-.J by the la-;

burs of the week, and trenr ling under bis aw-
ful I. I- H Ul! v. !.e vv iii !'\u25a0? r '/ 1 I .

; courage/ if he believes he is jptriembereu in your
prawrs.

3. Pray that the preaching nay be 1 jessed to
v.-.ur s ul. He is a Mulish man vho ; vvs his,

seed 11*-fore he breaks up the soil. \HI are lucre j
fiialish if vCMj expect a blessing wiiiu.ut asking
for it, or preparing vour ! ./nt to receive it. Il
a blessing is not y.'iuh asking lor, do not com-

! plain ii' it is not hestowe.!.
fi. Do i;ot in '-.!_?* in s.-cu'-ir //u/'-H/n. ? .

To spend the interval between the -.-/ vices of
the -anctnarv in talking r.'oout business, or plea- ;

S sure, or politics, is not remembering the Sabbath- J
Say to keep it holy. If y. u sperm your inter- j
mission in this m .aner, vou u./ .t riot woauer,J
.1 m the alt. i ./e n you leel sleepy and tiie j

; pr-richer seems dull.
;i, Bani ? h w rldiy t'ionghts. Too n ust not

>ri ihe.Sal)hath "think vour own thoughts. '
?

!' vour thoughts are allowed to vvan->r unre-
over the business ot th-- past v. - .-k, or

; - plan--- fur th" week t6 com", vou will si:f.er
f>r i;. God will leave p,u in diiH/.ess, your
love will !-e c id, vour pray, is formal, and you

will i * disqualified to engag * prontai'.ly : the

' s-.-rvi-.'i s (.-f tii>* sanctuary.
6. Do not cHtici--' the perf-irmatxccs of your j

mniist-r. Ii he. ha-t f;i> ac:.-d a rioor sermon,.
make the b* st of it: ifa ooc. one, lie thankful;
and iinpi-.V";T. \ -:** p.a.se r-rcetv-ure can do -
no good, either to him or y.-ur>-.-lf, but may do
hurt b> both. You will profit far n.iue by pray- j

, i:>.£ over the ser-oou, and applying it to your- ,
! s**Vf, fhnn -by criticising it.
| 7. Bnefu! every Sa'/ath as tkoogh it were;

vour last. Your las! 'Sabbath willsoon come.;
IV;Lap- tb next will b-y ur last. Spend at

then as vou v ill wish vou had done, when you
willreview -t t; iijim? of ages iience. It you
kn vv it tb.* hi.?, vou would ! - much in prayer,

"vou would bar. is!) worldly thoughts and conv<-r-(

-ation. vou would read the tiiui--. vou would
n.-ditate r -.-ch on divine tilings 'an.f examine
ti ef an Bitl >n - i vour l/ j'e far eternity. Do
this and your Sabbath will not be spent ia vain, j

Tt-t /'sr. lar.il reuiu-ntiarv Destroyed by

The MarvSa-u! Penitentiary took fire a* 7 o'-
er fiiiti:-dav evening, c: d was entir. !v
destroyvd. The building, which is now in ru-

ins, v. as ah." ut 155 feet long, two stories in

i **ig! t. the upper one bring a- ; : lachaMe from
!/rge we len stairs from without. It contained
m-ar!v fvver/y doors and ighfy windows,

. through which the flame., raged furi .usly for
i,.-ariv tw iI- /?-. notontv d-->"; ingtin* build-
ing. ' ut consuming nearly all its content.,.

These consisted of Cob weaving looms, bob-
bin-;, Go., in the second story, ofi which 13d

i wt ;v in i p. ration: the balance w ere not in use.
fi: it wa> in the latter end "t Ihe week the act-

ice ! ;/:.- contained considerable quantities of
. t! -i and v,mob n mem /an. - . other
un.'ii.-'i.-g stock. inehist s' >rv was used ex-
closiv. iv .Hr the a' ive purposes, and, with the
machinery, ovvm-d by Mr. Charles Murdock.?
Much oi the cedar-ware was saved, but all thv
i -ai hin- ry v.as (icstroyed.

T,,e i ...no am: t.uiier was contained in a
small to. ild'mg a ii- iniug the hack end, and were
v. ;-y r. .si ?? j'.-iv fi. ir .g- !. Mr. Mur-lock ha.,

a poHcv ?:' ,'U-/./ -in Farnn-r.M an-i Mechan-
lnsurance Company of Philadelphia?his

1 s will not exceed $3 .' h Institution

I:as a p-dicy or. tii- btiil.iing of $ in the
i ireniatis* In.-uranoe C-'/npanv, and $3,0/0 on
the stock in an v.flice iu Philadelphia.

The buii.'itig orginallv cost $ 1-1 ,i)00 ami can
row be erected for $12,000, w'ith the prfsent
brick. T in* aggregate loss may !-??* e>;imated at

25, K ', </\ lusiveof tile loss eiilaiied upon the
Institution i>v the cons-\u25a0?quent !? ss ot time of the
cuuvicts, vv! i are tiius Uis'own out <.-! ensp!-)V-
ment.

There ar-* n-nv 4-6-') convicts in the building,
none ..f wii-i - esti e * strict -t investi-
gation will i>e it ade to-ilav to discover the gni!-
tv ;.n:ties. '!'!.*\u25a0 city [/dice, headed ! -y Mayor
Snan, in their full dress, rendered the most iu-
valuai le services.

There is no doubt of th** fact that s mt* of the
convicts set fire to the building with th" icjVa

of escaping tV-m the prison whilst at supper,
and it was undoubtedly fired in two pieces.?
Combustible matter had been placed nar the
roof of the building and fired, and a quantity oi
oily sweeping? of the weaving department al.v:
st on fire.

Sr. Lorts", April K>. East night, the planing
mill of Morrison, B-aie is. Co., a Meifiodisl
Church, and three dwellings, at Alton, 111.,

were destroyed by tire, causing a loss of from
$25,000 to $lO,OOO, on which there is btjfa

..--Iq'bt insurance.
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Sumsc TIIK ACTION TO THH WORD. ?A
funny story is told of a young number of the
Bar in this citv, who is exceedingly sedate and
reserved in his manner, and withal not possess-
ed ofany great degree of physical prowess.?
Some time since a brawney customer entered

tiis office and stated that he wished to bring an
action agaimO a man for thrusting him forcibly
out of his shop. The lawyer bade him to be
s atnl, and ashed hirn to relate the particulars
of the cav. that he might properly under-
stand how t.> conduct it.

'?Well sir." sai I the client, "I ordered a job
of w rk at Mr. It's shop, arid at the time speci-
fied [ called. Ife to! ime it was not finished.
I said?then as vou have not kept your word,
v u need n tdo the job at all. lie flew into a
nge." [H< re the cii nt rose from his seat, in
an exci: d manner, and, taking the lawyer by
the He. ~ c . ded to d-iuoostrate practically
the nature of the violence used, j

"'ft.at will do." said the lawyer, "you have
hurt my m-ck."

"But he dragged trie to the door," continued
the client, still holding on to bis legal adviser,
and endeavoring to make him feel the enormity

: <.f the :.iy, bv using him in a similar man-
ner.

"Let ;> v throat and sit down or I'll"
''it g ,hat the leg;:! gentleman was affronted,

?he excited t: hi 1 iincuished his hoid.] The
lawyer proceeded:

"Sir 1 believe you are under the influence ot

\u25a0 lu|uor, and I cannot attend to your business at

present. Vou may call to-morrow, ifsober."
T -morrow came?so ci'.d the client?but not

s il>er He began to repeat his wrongs, and the
lawver kept a keen eye on his manipulations.?

? When lie got to the grabbing place, lie made the
attempt again to suit the action to the word.

"No vou don't,' said lilac!;stone, assuming a
hostile attitude.

"Just let me show vou how easy"?
"Clear out, I have had a sore neck ever since

| yesterday !"

"But I want to take Ihe law on that
"Vou had better withdraw your suit?l think

you got no more than you deserved."
This unkind remark of the attorney to his

cii-nt, ended the parley. The client stepped
out, while the lawyer resumed his seat, satisfied
that, although he bad lost a fee, he bad escap-
ed as "ml choking. Pitts'iur g i'nion.

Jersey Ezriizaie'tt. ?Theye appears to be
consi ruble excitement in Patterson, N. J,, in
regard to the finding of about three hundred
;

...
!- : n .! in muscle schells?the affair seem-

ing likely 11 transform the Jersey flat into a
new East Indies. The New York Tribune has

| the following :

i "A iib-nd assures us that one pearl as large
s.L.ul! nimble (not a piece ot chalki has

:i -'own to tiffany & Ellies, the well known
, iwav Jewelers, who estimated its value at

f? land offered to advance $7OO on it. It
lacks t!:.' peculiar tint of the Eastern pearl;

i otherwise its value would be almost incredible.
Th- 11.??in who owns it has already sold smalt
; -UN to the amount of $2OO. Everybody is

a i it* -arch and whatever may be the result
N evi.n-nt'v no lack ot muscle at the dig-

gings-."

Max IT: in a AI ?The Ohio States-
\u25a0 ii. 1,-a:: t iw d Kawkins, who, last

?'
. -?! r: d kid. 1 / an.es M. Land ami Jes-

se Arvine, Sheriff and Constable of Estill coun-
ty, Kv., was t -.ken at his father's, in Adams
c uitv, ( to, and ! dged in the jail of Estill
c-.-untv, Kv. On Sunday the surrounding in-
i 1 it.-~ assrim-ed together, broke into the

nil, cm ri: d ofl" Hawkins, conveyed hi in to the
V t of tii- 5 murder, at..! there hung him.

O ior> A.'TOIN .HINTS. ?The appointment of
Col. ilia , a- one ot tin* Justices Ifthe Supreme
(' iurt of Nei iask.l, and t. ii. B. Roberts, Esij.,
as i . S. District A'o'iney !'..?? the Western Dis-
trict i ivnn.-vHaoia, which we announce this
morning, will be giatilving to their friends
here a;. ; through a:t the Slate. They both la-
bored hard in the last campaign, and did effec-
tive service in t;ie Democratic cause. 1 iiey
sue both a !e men tor the disc barge of the duties
of their respective offices.? l itts. I tuon.

The "Hog Cholera" is prevailing to an
alarming extent in Kentucky, Indiana, and in
iact, all along the Ohio River. In two pens in
Kentucky in less than a week some 400 hogs
died, ami we hear accounts of smaller numbers

in other s< lions. The hugs that thus die are
converted int., grease, and sold to the sterine
candle makers at a!>-ut 9 cts per lb. l'his is
bringing bogs to /?g/.7.

i>o>!on Ai rnh. ?lhe Da'ton divorce case is
st;. 1 before the Boston court, and a very dirty
case it is. It is a little curious that Boston, the

metro- iisot the puritans, should have so many
i,d c ut ex] - 'sores in its courts. Ihey have
beet! the nam staple of the newspapers for
week.- past; even some . f the most respectable
t; ink tios kind ofgmb.ige is proper mental ali-
ment for their readers. Tastes differ; but a

filthy stream can hardly yield wholesome bev-
et age.

Ca, April 15.?A destructive fire
.?rem \u25a0 d nt .Marietta, on Tn -day last, destroy-

; _ t ?: Howard House, Colonnade Row, and
Me Post OlSce, together with a number ofstores

and warehouses, i'he loss is estimated at sio,-
000, I'urliy in offices in the .Northern cities.

St/perinlenJent of Common Scfwola. ?The
C .vernor, on i u**sdav ot last week, appointed
Henry C. Hiclmk, Esq. ofLewisbutg, at present
Deputy Secretary of State, Suprtir.tendent ot

Common Schools for three y. ars from the first
<tav \u25a0>! June next, under the iec<nt act ol the
Legislature, and the Senate confirmed the ap-
pointm nt un3!iiugusiy. This is a well deser-
ved cixi.j iajiriit to .Mr. H., who has shown

fully competent for the duties of tbf po-
-1 stlion.


